Adding Officers and Members in theHub

1. Log in to theHub.

2. On the bottom right-hand side, locate the box with the heading 'My Organizations'. To see more organizations, click on ‘More Groups’. Select the group you would like to update.

3. Once on the Group Profile, officers can explore and update multiple areas of information related to their student organization. To update group membership, select ‘Members' on left menu.
4. The current roster for the organization will appear. To add a new member, scroll to bottom of membership list and select ‘Add/Invite a Student’.

5. Under Status, select Active Member, Admin, or Invited. **Note: If adding an officer, you should not select ‘Invite.’** Select from either Admin or Active Member. Group access and privileges are determined by how a member is entered:
Admin: An admin has full access to the organization's profile and can view all budget/gift accounts and make withdrawal requests from these accounts. They can also view the entire membership and add, delete, or suspend members. Group admins can also edit any field that is a part of the group profile including the purpose statement, membership requirements, photos, etc and can email all members of the group. We recommend granting Admin privileges only to organization officers.

Active Member: Active members are able to view the group details, add photos if the group admin has enabled the option, and can view the membership list unless the group admin has limited access. Active members are not able to see any budget/gift accounts or edit any information on the group profile. This option is useful for adding members who do not hold a leadership position in the group.

Invited: Invited members are not added to the group and must manually accept the invitation from their own Hub profile in order to appear on the membership roster. Officers should not be entered as Invited.

6. Once the appropriate Status is selected, complete the student information and position in the organization. There is an option for General Member for those who do not hold an office.

7. The date joined and left will auto-populate in theHub and are not required to be completed.
Removing Officers and Members in theHub

1. On the bottom right-hand side, locate the box with the heading ‘My Organizations’. To see more organizations, click on ‘More Groups’. Select the group you would like to update.

2. Once on the Group Profile, officers can explore and update multiple areas of information related to their student organization. To update group membership, select ‘Members’ on left menu.
3. Select the member(s) you would like to remove from the roster by checking the box next to their profile.

4. Once the members are selected, use the drop down menu from the ‘Actions’ tab to either Disable Membership or Remove Admin Privilege. From this tab, Admin privileges can also be granted or removed. Disabling membership will remove members from the active membership list and place them on the former membership list. Disabled members will no longer be able to view or interact with the group.